
CITY GIRLS mm ROSY
CHEEKS tRD HAPPINESS

If TOILING Oil FIRM
From Department Store To Al-

tar, Then Into Men’s Over-
, alls, JTheir Story t ,

GEE, HOW THEY HUSTLE

Two Healthy, Happy Sales Girls
Make Good at “Back To

,
the Soil”

SOLON, 0., May 24.—Lenore, In
overall*, backed the heavy crusher
Into the corner of the oat field and un-

hitched the team.
Oivlng the near
horse a slight tap
she started him off
toward the barn
and supper.

In the barnyard
Rose, also in over-
alls, was driving
the cows into the

for the eve-
ning’s milking.

While Rose milk-
ed the cows Le-
nore pitched down
some hay and fill-
ed the feed boxes.
Then they didn't
have anything to
do but get supper
for themselves and
two hungry hus
bands on the coun-
try roads, turn a
few hundred eggs

in the Incubator, wash and wipe the
(lisl e*, it on some clothes—and then
to bed.

Rose and Lenore used to be sales-
girls In Chicago and Cleveland depart-
ment stores. Their other names are
Mrs. Hepner and Mrs. Myers. As
Lenore and Rose they worked at the
counter. Then they married two farm
boys, and now they are muscular,
bronzed, healthy and as happy a*

larks.
“1 never weighed more than 115 In

the store." Mrs. Hepner said. .‘‘Now
I weigh 132. and have forgotten what
medicine tastes like.’* *

“The first year on the farm I pitch-
ed hay and helped with the harvest-
ing- Rose and 1 wear overalls, for

skirts get in one’s way plowing and
planting and doing farm work.

While the husbands are making

i-omc “spare money" working sot a
road improvement concern, the former
salesgirls are running the farm in
r.eauga-co., three miles from Solen.
Excepting on Sundays they wear
men’s clothes. , Besides cultivating
40 Rose and Lenore care for a
dozen cows, and sell about sft gallons

of milk a day; attend to the wants or
n hundred chickens, manage the in-
cubator, watch over the*little chicks;
gather the eggs and market them;

care for the garden; and do all the
housework. Including the > churning
and washing.

And their home 1* as neat as any

good housewife could want It!
“I never was really happy until I

came to the farm." Mrs. Hepner said.
“1 used to get tired in the store; so ,
tired I felt I must drop. I Ret tired j
here but never so tired that I cannot
keep going. I sleep hard and m>.
but I feel good in the morning.

“Frank—ha worked in the store

with me—lived In the country when

he was a boy, and as soon as we were
married, two years ago, we decided
to quit the city and we did it. and I

tell you. we have had a better living

and better health and more money

thtLi we would have If we had stuck
toithe city.

J .

•Rose is Frank's sister, and when

she married two months ago she and
her husband joined us.

“At first Frank got*a hired man to
help us do the heavy work. But Rose
and 1 fired him, for we can do the
work as well as any man.”

“No, rve aren’t farmerettes; we’re
Just farmers, though. I Bue ®®, sou**
folks would say ‘farmeresses’.”

SUIT OVER A *2O COW
COSTS *I,OOO THUS FAR

LAWTON, Okla., May 24.—Coman-
che does not lay claim to being the

banner cattle raising county of Okla-
homa. but It does number among Its
herds a cow that has cost SI,OO0—and
that despite the fact that she is ad-
mittedly not worth more than S2O on
the markot.

The case has been tried once in

justice court and throe tlraen in the
county court, two of tho latter hear-
ings having resulted in mistrials.

Counting four additional times which
the case was docketed, only to be
postponed, tho cow, together with her
claimants and a score of witnesses,
has made eight separate trips from
the Wichita mountain district to Law-
ton—a distance of 35 mile*.

F-- D H WILLIAMSIml
For Nervous .People

It is never too late to take Dr. Williams* Pink Pills for
Pale People for nervous troubles.

You can be certain that a breakdown or exhaustion of
your nerves is due to a lack of nourishment caused by thin
or impure blood. The starved nerves break down after any
unusual strain. This condition is easily remedied with Dr.
Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People. They start at once to
build up the blood, making it richer and purer with every
dose, thereby checking further wear on the nerves and the
progress of the disease. The new blood makes the nerves
more fit every day to do their work.

The thoroughness with which Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for
Pale People act is seen in the clear complexion, better appe-
tite, improved digestion, gain in weight and the freedom
from restlessness, sleeplessness, irritability and headaches.

Mrs. W. C. Leach, whose addresß is Box 67, R. F. D. No. 2,
Mt. Pleasant, Mich., says: "For over a year I doctored for
nervousness without benefit until 1 began taking Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills for Pale People. I was very uneasy all the
time; couldh’t stay still anywhere. I bad headaches very
often and spells of feeling faint. I got tired so easily that 1
couldn’t do a stroke of work. 1 became real thin. My sleep
was restless and I dreamed terrible dreams. In the morning
1 would be completely exhausted. While taking the doctors’
medicines I would feel better for a short time, but 1 soou got
just as badly off as I was before. So I gave up their treat-
ment. Upon taking Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People
I began to gain after using only a few boxes. I continued
with the pills, using sixteen boxes in all, when I felt entirely
cured of my nervousness. 1 sleep well and have gained in
weight and strength."

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People have given grati-
fying results in nervous debility, nervous headaches, neu-
ralgia, sciatica, St. Vitus’ dance and even partial paralysis
and locomotor ataxia. They are guaranteed to be free from
habit-forming or harmful drugs.

We will send free upon request our new booklet, “Diseases
of the Nervous System.”

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are sold by all druggists or direct by mail,
postpaid. 50 cents per box; six boxes, 52.80. For the book write

direct to The Dr. Williams Medicine Cos.. Schenectady, N. Y.

TRAILING REMNANT OF
GERONIMO’S INCHES

Small Part of Warrior’s Fierce
Band of Chiricahuas Wan-

ders On the Hills

EL PASO, Tex., May 24.—1 tls
known to many people in the south-
west that there still exists a small
remnant of Oeronimo’s band of tho
Chiricahua Apaches in the Sierra
Madre, along the Sonora-Chihuahua
border.

Os late years, owing to the fact that
time and occasional killings have re-
duced their number lo a mere hand-
ful, and owing to the fact that they
have not been seen by many Ameri-
cans and have behaved fairly well,
they have kept quite out -of print,
except in occasional articles rather
reminiscent than In the form of news.

The small pueblo of Nacarl Chico is
the Mexican settlement nearest to
their most frequented range, and this
town is nearly 100 miles from the
south end of the Nacozari railroad.
The people of the little village, some
700 souls, live by farming and stock
raising, and do not wander much in
the high ranges beyond the herds
grazing the foothills.

Once in a while, though, the thief
of a few head of stock calls their at-
tention to the existence of the small
remnant of their old-time enemies,
whose atrocities were such that even
the word Apache brings a shiver, and
they exist in the recesses of that wild
range, in the minds of these people
idealized into orges and monsters of
the shadow.

About two years ago a Nacorazl man
was out in one of the canyons in the
headwaters of the Hueberachi, near
the mine EH Rubi, and he and an old
gray-haired Apache gave each other
a very ,decided heart movement by
meeting around a big rock in the nar-
row gorge, almost bumping heads.
They at once prepared for war, but
decided to call it a draw and began a
long confab.

The old Apache said the Kickapoos
had killed his son some time before,
when they were in there on one of
their many deer-slaying expeditions
which they have made since settling
near Hauchivera, and that another

child and the squaw were back on the
high divide to the eastward; that he
needed provisions, and in considera-
tion of a quantity of flour, beans, etc.,
he would tell the Mexicans the loca-
tion of the gold mine.

Neither one put much confidence in
the other, and they finally both backed
away and the Nacozari man. at least,
put the lever to the high speed.

About teu days ago cowboys found
evidence of the theft of about six
horses and mules and a small bunch
of cattle. ,

Suspecting the Indians to be the
thieves, four or five started to trail
the stock and found the trail indicat-
ed four moccasin tracks, one being of
a boy.

The Indians had driven the stock
toward a gap in the spur of the Sierra
Madre, southwest of the mine ’’Con
Virginia,” and their stopping place for
the first night with the stock was
found.

The tracks were fresh and the men
in pursuit thought best to retire to
the pueblo and re-euforce. This they
did, securing some ten well-armed
trailers, who are still creeping along
the trail into the wild basin which Is
the upper drainage of the Rio Boaito.

Not long ago near the gap mention-
ed the carcass of a cow was found
partly butchered. The animal had
been dropped by hamstringing and
bore no evidence of having been shot;
pits were found where the Indiana
had roasted magney to eat probably
at the time of doing the killing. The
men out are good mountaineers, and
should accomplish something.

Part of the time these Apaches have
been supplied through American out-
laws who for many years made head-
quarters here and used the Indians as
their scouts. As bloody as their trail
has been, one cannot escape a tinge of
sadness in the thought of this old
gray-haired remnant of a vanishing
race, the Chiricahua Apaches those
of Cochise, Ju, Mangas, Colorado. Vic*
torio and Geronimo. all names to con-
jure the thrllliest kind of thrills.

PEAK IN INDIA IS SACRED.

Mahlutale is the sacred mountain
>of India. A staircase of 1,840 gran-

ite slabs leads to the top. It was
upon the peak of this mountain that
Prince Mahinda, son of the Emperor
Anoka, went in 307 B. C. to preach
Buddhism. Mahinda lived there the
remainder of his life, and the whole
mountain now is covered with the
ruins of sacred edifices.

THE PANAMA CANAL AND HOW IT WORKS, AT A GLANCE

.

•,-» 1* . * * -I W

There tins Just been set up at the Commercial Museum In Philadelphia the first complete working
models of one of the lock systems of the Panama canal. The models will be set going for tbe benefit of tho*p
attending the international navigation congress that Convenes In Philadelphia next month. The picture marked
No. 1 shows the way the big lock gates are worked. The model is complete to the smallest detail, within and
without, and Is worked exactly as the big gates will be worked in connection with the canal. The gates are
opened and, closed by electricity, the miniature machinery being within the walls.

The picture marked No. 2 shows a set of the gates. The trough which represents the canal Is to be
filled with water when the delegates to the congress attend the demonstration and the gates will be operated
as at model ships being floated through exactly aa In the real operation. The bridge-like struc-
ture crossing the waterway on the left lea temporary lock used when the process of cleaning Is necessary.
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6 MORE
DAYS

A PIANO SENSATION !
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This Piano is brand new. Guaran-
teed by the manufacturers for three
years. This same Piano is sold by
other dealers for $225' and is worth
every dollar of it Our price during this
sale is

S7O sir
" w A Week

FREE STOOL! FREE SCARF 1

FREE DELIVERY!

Year’s Free Music Lessons

A Couple of
Great

Bargains
For Quick Buyers, Used

Pianos in Good Condition.

CHOICE AT

Here Is a Piano That Would Cost
$250 at An Ordinary Piano Store

l * if I r

Our Club Price, /b |
$1 Down, $1 Week | J

You can come In here today or any day in May and make
a deposit of SI.OO and have It delivered right Into your home.
A FULL-SIZED GUARANTEED PIANO, sweet toned, high
finish, a perfect gem. To members of THE STORY & CLARK
PIANO CLUB ths price on thle piano la only $132—51.00
DOWN, SI.OO A WEEK and a YEAR'S MUSIC LEBSONS
FREE.

Grasp This Unusual Offer
If you want this instrumsnt In a Playsr Piano the price

will be $266.

ATTENTION PIANO BUYERS
Our sale will continue until Thursday, May 31st. Our contracts are already signed, and the workmen start tearing our

walls out June Ist. Quite a few pinos left that will positively be sold at wholesale.
We wish to again state that we are not connected in any way wjth the Local Association, nor do we cater to the rulings

of the National Association of Piano Dealers, who would try to control prices, and we will continue to sell Pianos at strictly
Wholesale Prices during this sale until THURSDAY NIGHT, MAY 31ST, at 10 o’clock. *

Six More Days of This Qreat Money Saving Sale If you ever
intend owning a Piano, or if you contemplate buying within
the next year er two, it will pay you In Bid ROUND
DOLLARS TO PAY A TISIT TO OUR STORe BEFORE JUNE I

See the GreatSummerResort Specialat ThisSals
. Brand New, Full Size 7 l-SOctave, Reg ularPrice $225. ; ,

SALE PRICE $78.00 'll''.
Railroad Fare Paid Both Ways lo Out-of-Town Purohaaorm

We Have a Few
Used Piams V

\
Left that we waat to dispose of, \

These Pianos haye been thor-
,

oughly overhauled and pot in <
first-class condition.

Taka your ahaiaa.at

sl4
Tarma aa lawaa 50'
oent a waak aa aaaia
af thia ataak.

If

SMITH &

'H:x, ’vfp BARNES

Mr. and Mrs.
Piano .Buver— i

THIS 18 YOUR OPPORTUNITY
Don’t Hesitate! Don’t waft! Come down to our store now, today, or

tonight! Don’t look elsewhere until you’ve seen our tremendous stock!
We are not interested in prices or term*. We .must .dospose .of .this
mammoth stock before Our Alterations Start. Get that Piano now!!

If You Live Out of Town or Cannot Come in, Just Fill Out This
Coupon, Tell Us What Wood You Want Your Piano

In, and Mail It to Us Today.
*

Story & Clark Piano Cos..
I enclose SI.OO an first payment on the ne wpiano which in to cost me

$132.00 an a club member, the balance 1 will pay $1 per week, or $4.00 per -,
month. It is further agreed that tho piano is tQ be sent to my home at once /

nnd the one-year FREE MUSIC LESSONS to commence as noon as piano
is delivered In my home. •

It Is also understood that If the piano Is not satisfactory in very way

when placed in my home that the same can be returned and my deposits
refunded to me.

Asa club member 1 also have the privilege of selecting say other
piano or player piano in your warerootns and receive the same inducement
in same.

I prefer wood. i

NAME
0

*' ADDREBB
F. P.

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 10 O’CLOCK DURING THIS SALE

Story&ClarkPiano Cos.
. Lamest Exclusive Piano Store in Detroit ;

- £ |
33-35 Grand River Avenue DETROIT, IWICH.
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